LEAD OUR FUTURE

The Kansas Association of School Boards is proud to support you in your role as a local leader.

Service.

trusted resources and support to equip you to accomplish your mission of success for all students.

Active involvement in public education policy and legislative processes make sure local concerns are represented at both the state and national levels.

Representation throughout the year on governance bodies looking at issues such as school accreditation, operational procedures, teacher certification and school funding.

Support.

Join 3,500 boards members and staff from unified school districts, education service centers and technical and community colleges who share a commitment to public education and student success.

Training and support for board members and school district staff, customized to fit your needs and delivered onsite. KASB’s staff includes professionals with extensive backgrounds in school administration, policy development, communications/public relations/marketing, leadership development...virtually every phase of school district operations!

Information.

30 plus workshops throughout the year and our annual conference brings time for networking and collaboration with education leaders from all across Kansas.

KASB’s Research Department is the go-to source for education data including enrollment projections and salary studies, and offers analysis and perspective that serves as a counter to information produced by public education detractors and critics.

KASB services save districts thousands of dollars. These dollars can be reinvested in teachers, technology or other local priorities.

KASB Risk Management Group provides access to insurance and other risk management solutions that are the best in the industry and the right fit for Kansas public schools. As part of your professional association, their sole purpose is in service to public education and student success. KASB’s presence in these and other markets keeps prices competitive. Districts and organizations using our programs find major savings.

Membership in the KASB Legal Assistance Fund provides access to counsel from our experienced school law legal team. KASB attorneys also provide yearly mandated training for district negotiations teams and a variety of other topical workshops throughout the year.

Your KASB membership brings access to proven solutions to meet your unique challenges and opportunities.

- Workshops and Annual Conference
- Specialized leadership development programs such as Leadership for Tomorrow, BOLD (Business Operations Leadership Development), the Women’s Leadership Summit...and more!
- On-site Professional Development
- Whole Board Training
- Superintendent Search Service
- KASB Handbooks Online
- One conference pass (a $295 value) for each member organization.
- KASB’s Season Pass includes unlimited registration for board members and staff to most KASB workshops.
- Twice-yearly updates to board of education policies.
- Daily KASB NewsBrief via email with local, state and national coverage of education issues.
- Monthly Clerks eNews includes topics ranging from open meetings to school board elections.
- School Board Review, our monthly print magazine, covers a wide-range of timely topics.
- Resource-rich website includes KASB Handbooks, research data, advocacy resources and board development training videos.
- Access cost-saving programs via KASB partnerships, including our new national online purchasing cooperative, BuyBoard.
- New! Our association data management system, PinPoint AMS, brings you 24-7 access to member benefits such as workshop registration and members-only content on the KASB website, including handbooks, research documents and policy updates.
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